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An ACI. fir ercctzngthe towns/ups of Un7on and Wayne,vz the
countyof.ilij///in, into separateelectiondistricts, andforaltering
theplaceofholdingt/iejjfth electiondistrict in the countyof War-
t/zumbcrland.

WhEREAS it hasbeenfound extremelyinconvenientf~rthe
i~reemenof Union andWayne townships,in the countyof Mifflin~
to attendat Lewis-town, for the purposeof holdingtheir annual
elections,as thelaw directs: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. I. Beit enactedby theSenateand Houseof .Reprcsenta-
lives of the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That ~
the townshipof Union, in the countyof Muffin, be,andthe same of
is hereby,erected into a new andseparatedistrict; andthe free-e!~on
menof said township of Union shall hereaftermeet at the houseSISUICt.

now occupiedby CaptainhughM’Lelen, in the said townshipof
Union, for the purposeof holding electionsfor membersof Gene-
ralAssembly,andotherelectiveofficers for said countyof Muffin,
conformablyto the constiti~tionand laws of this commonwealth..

SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,The town.
That the townshipof Waync~in thesaidcounty of Muffin, be,and ~

the sameis hereby erectedinto anew and separatedistrict: and~
the freemenof said townshipof Wayneshall hereaftermeetat the
housenow occupiedby EdwardJohnston,in the said townshipof
Wayne,for the purposeof holdingelectionsfor membersof Gehe-
ral Assembly,andotherelectiveofficers for said countyof i~iifihin,
conformablyto the constitutionand lawsof this commonwealth.

SECT. in. And whereas,by an nct of the GeneralAssembly,
passedon the nineteenthdayof September,onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-six, the freemenof Potter’stownship,in the
countyof N9rthumberland,wereenabledto hold theirannualelcc~
tion at the houseof GeorgeM’Cormick, in the townshipaforesaid,
andbe calledthe fifth district in the countyaforesaid:Andwhere-
as,by an actof the GeneralAssembly,passedthe nineteenthdayof
September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,entitled
“An Act, for erectingcertainparts~ofCumberlandandNorthuni-
herlandcounties into a separatecounty,” one halfof the spacein-
cludedin the said districtis now in the countyof Muffin: And as
theremaininginhabitants,by their petition to a former house re-
questedthat theplace of holding their annualelectionmaybe re-
movedtoAaronsburg:Beit thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
scud,That the freemenin the said fifth electiondistrict in thecoun-
ty of Northumberlandshall,from andafterthepassinghereof,hold~
their annualelectionsat the houseof Aaron Levy, in the town of
Aavonsburg,anything in a formerlawto the contrarynotwithstand-
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